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Cathy Robertson             
Minutes Approved as Presented 
Minutes 
University of Nebraska Office Professionals Association (UNOPA) 
 General Membership Meeting 
Tuesday, December 14, 2010, 11:45 am – 1:00 pm 
Valentino’s Restaurant – 3457 Holdrege Street 
 
 
President Mari Greer called the meeting to order at 12:04 pm.  Mari Greer welcomed all visitors and 
new members.  A special welcome to Mike Zeleny and Nancy Kenny, who will provide our holiday 
entertainment. 
 
The minutes of the November 16, 2010, General Membership Meeting had been e-mailed to the 
membership prior to the meeting.  The minutes will stand approved as corrected. 
 
The November Treasurer’s Report was e-mailed to the membership prior to the meeting.  There were no 




Corresponding Secretary / Jaime Long  
The recipient of our Giving Tree campaign this year will be City Impact and Child Advocacy Center.  If you 
did not bring your gift(s) today, they need to be delivered to Jaime by Thursday.  Gifts will be taken to 
the agencies on Friday.  Jaime thanked the membership for their generosity. 
 
Immediate Past President / Peg Johnson  
The next deadline for submitted requests for reimbursement from the Bradley Munn Professional 
Growth Fund is January 15. 
 
Standing Committee Reports 
 
Nominations / Beth Zager 
Letters will be sent to the membership in January asking for nominations for the 2011-2012 Board of 
Directors.  Please consider the opportunity to serve on the Board.  Committee members are needed to 
assist with the nominating process.   See Beth if you are interested. 
 
UNOPA Notes / Gretchen Walker 
Submit articles for the January UNOPA Notes issue to Gretchen by this Friday.  Gretchen also 
encouraged each of us to nominate a member for next year’s Board of Directors and to say ‘yes’ if 
nominated ourselves. 
 
Hospitality / Susan Thomas / Pat DeStefano – Today’s theme is “Pamper Yourself”.  The centerpiece 
bags include personal care items such as lotions, Mary Kay, etc.  One person at each table received the 
centerpiece.  Four door prizes were awarded – stockings with lotions and a gift card to Bath and Body 
Works.  Recipients were:  Donelle Moormeier, Linda Mahloch, Nancy Hoffman, and Judy Anderson.   
 
The 50/50 Drawing collected $104.  Faye Kopke received $52 and $52 will go to President Mari’s 
designated charity - Lighthouse.   
Minutes Approved as Presented 
 
Announcements 
 PSP Certificates will be on the registration table as you leave.   
 
Get your Giving Tree gifts to Jaime by Thursday.   
 
The drawing for the blanket to benefit the Bradley Munn Professional Growth Fund was held.  The 
winner was Dick Johnson. 
 
Special Entertainment 
Donna Boone introduced Nancy Kenny (Assistant Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs) and Mike 
Zeleney (Assistant Vice Chancellor, Research).  Nancy and Mike provided a wonderful program of singing 
and piano excerpts of Christmas music and carols.  The membership joined in at the end to sing our 
favorite carols.  Donna Boone presented Nancy and Mike with a thank you gift for their time, talent and 
getting us into the holiday spirit. 
 
Announcements 
 The next membership meeting will be held on January 11 at the Wick Alumni Center (16th & R Streets).  
Michelle Waite (Assistant to Chancellor Perlman for Community Relations) and Ron Withem (Associate 
Vice President and Director of Governmental Relations) will present a Legislative Update. 
 
President Mari Greer adjourned the meeting at 12:58 pm.   
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
Cathy Robertson, Recording Secretary 
 
Minutes approved as presented – January 11, 2011 
Cathy Robertson, Recording Secretary 
  






























































































































































































































  Treasurer      Jennifer Arnold and Roddy Spangler 
  Corresponding Secretary  Lainey Bomberger  
  Recording Secretary    Mary Klucas and Shawn Sheets 





































































































  President      Donna Boone 
  President Elect      Cathy Robertson 
  Recording Secretary    Mary Klucas 
  Corresponding Secretary  Lainey Bomberger       
Treasurer      Jennifer Arnold  
 
Beth thanked all those who accepted the nomination to be placed on the ballot and to all who took the 
time to cast their vote.  Also thanked the Nominating Committee for their hard work. 
 
Approved as Corrected – May 10, 2011 
Beth Zager moved that the Teller Committee shred the ballots that were cast in the election of 
UNOPA’s officers for 2011‐2012.  The motion was seconded by Kathy Bennetch.  After discussion, the 
motion passed. 
 
Outreach/Shelley Green 
Mari Greer reported the summer social is being planned.  More details will follow.   
  
UNOPA Notes / Gretchen Walker 
Mari Greer reported the next deadline to submit articles for UNOPA Notes is this Friday.   
 
Program/Donna Boone 
Donna introduced Lola Young who will be installed as National President‐Elect at the July National 
Conference in Charleston, SC.  Lola will be the first National President from Nebraska and we are excited 
that she is one of our members.  Lola discussed and promoted the National organization and 
encouraged membership.   
 
Ways and Means/Mari Greer 
Volunteers are needed to assist in parking cars at 18th & R Streets for the Spring football game on April 
16.  Please contact Mari if you can help. 
 
Hospitality / Susan Thomas / Pat DeStefano  
Four baskets were given away.  Kathy Bennetch won the Pasta 101 basket.  Sandy Lineberry won the 
basket with a colander and sauces.  Martha Young won the wine (non‐alcoholic) and cheese basket.  
Rose Ann Kevin won the cheesecake dessert basket. 
 
Doilies on the table were door prizes.  Winners were:  Shelley Green, Linda Ratcliffe, Jaime Long, Karen 
Randall, Marcy Tintera, Sara Luther, Lois Brinton, Carol Nau, Linda Cowdin, Beth Zager, Tricia Liedle, 
Christine Weitzel, and Deb Rosenau. 
 
The 50/50 Drawing collected $115.  Cathy Robertson received $57.50 and $57.50 will go to President 
Mari’s designated charity ‐ Lighthouse.   
 
Announcements 
PSP Certificates will be on the registration table as you leave.   
 
Easter Bonnet judging was held.  Judy Anderson won for the traditional bonnet and Jan Wacker won for 
the non‐traditional bonnet.  Judges were Jaime Long, Edie Schleiger, and Cathy Robertson. 
 
Mary Guest reported that a brick will be dedicated at 10:00 am in Antelope Park in Becky Hastings honor 
on June 11th.  
 
Program 
Jaime Long welcomed us all to the Rose Frolik Award Program and Past President Recognition Luncheon.  
A big thank you to Barbara Homer’s student worker for the program and invitations.  Jaime read the 
names of all of UNOPA’s past presidents, recognizing those in attendance and reading comments from 
some who could not make it today.  This year’s retirees were also introduced.  Flowers centerpieces on 
the tables are for the Past Presidents and Retirees in attendance. 
 
Approved as Corrected – May 10, 2011 
Sandy Lineberry recognized our Past Presidents who are deceased.  A few words were said about each 
and a bouquet of flowers was placed in a vase in honor of each.  Sandy also said a few words about our 
founding President, Rose Frolik.  The wording on the Rose Frolik Award plaque was read and Sandy 
shared the poem, “The Rose Behind the Wall”.  A memorial plaque will be placed on the UNL Wall of 
Honor in Rose’s honor.  The plaque was unveiled.   
 
Barbara Homer recognized the Awards Committee members for their hard work with the Rose Frolik 
Award:  Edie Schleiger, Tricia Liedle and Chris Cary.  Barbara also acknowledged the work of the judges 
who were not able to be with us today.  The judges were Dr. Nancy Biggs (Lincoln Public Schools), Kathy 
Herrell (BryanLGH), and Captain Jon Sundermeier (Lincoln Police Department). 
 
The Rose Frolik Award was created to honor a UNOPA member who exemplified Rose’s beliefs.  Barbara 
reviewed the criteria for the award.  The recipient will receive a plaque, $600 stipend and a one year 
UNOPA membership.  Seven members were nominated with one ineligible.  Each of the nominees was 
recognized with a certificate of nomination.  Barbara thanked each for their service to UNOPA.  They are 
truly an inspiration to us all.   
  Nominees: 
  Jeanette Fisher 
  Joan Frederick 
  Mary Guest, CEOE 
  Linda Luedtke, CEOE 
  Donelle Moormeier 
  Janice Wassenberg 
 
Sandy Lineberry presented the 2011 Rose Frolik Award to Mary Guest. Mary thanked her nominators, 
those who wrote nominations and the other nominees. Sandy presented Mary with the vase of flowers 
representing UNOPA’s past presidents who are deceased. 
 
Announcements 
 The next membership meeting will be held on May 10 at Hardin Hall. The program for May includes 
installation of our new officers.   
 
President Mari Greer adjourned the meeting at 1:10 pm.   
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
Cathy Robertson, Recording Secretary 
 
Approved as Corrected – May 10, 2011 
Cathy Robertson, Recording Secretary 
